
Breakfast until 5 pm

Morena breakfastA:wheat,C,G 

turkey breast, gouda, boiled egg, fruits, butter and 2 buns
5,20 €

Hangover breakfastA:wheat,D 

2 half pickled herrin buns
5,00 €

Salmon breakfastA:wheat,C,D 

salmon, fresh salad, horseradish, boiled egg, cress 
butter and 2 buns

9,80 €

Crêpe breakfastA:wheat,C,G 

crêpes filled with fruit salad, maple syrup, apple puree  
and chocolate sauce

9,80 €

Continentale breakfastA:wheat,C,G 
gouda, brie, blue cheese, turkey breast, fennel salami, 
strawberry jam, herbal-curd, boiled egg, fruits,  
butter and 2 buns

9,90 €

Farmer´s breakfastG 

omlette with potatoes, bacon, onions and pickled cucumber
8,90 €

Vegetarian farmer´s breakfastC 

omelette with potatoes, mushrooms,  
onions and pickled cucumber

8,90 €

Vegetarian breakfastA:wheat,G 
mountain cheese, gouda, brie, blue cheese, mozzarella, 
olives, tomato paste, fruits, butter and 2 buns

11,90 €

Vegan breakfastA:wheat,H;Cashewnuts 

muesli with soy milk and fruits, tofu salad,  
marinated vegetables, tomatoes, olives,  
tomatoes-cream (with chashew nuts), fruits,  
margarine and 2 buns

11,90 €

Kid´s breakfastA:wheat,C,G 

crêpe with banana, chocolate sauce and powdered sugar
3,90 €



English breakfastA:wheat,C,G 
2 fried eggs on baked beans with bacon, grilled sausages, 
grilled tomato, orange jam, butter and 2 toast

11,90 €

Italian breakfastA:wheat,G 

cheese, mozzarella, italian salami, parma ham, mortadella , 
basil pesto, marinated vegetables, tomato paste, olives, fruits, 
butter and 2 buns

11,90 €

Swiss breakfastA:wheat;oats,G 
cheese, gouda, brie, blue cheese, muesli, fruits, butter  
and 2 buns

10,90 €

Turkish breakfastA:wheat,C,G 
goat cheese, olives, pepperoni, rose marmelade, scrambled 
eggs with garlic sausage, butter and 2 buns

11,50 €

Spanish breakfastA:wheat 
chorizo, parma ham, marinated vegetables, tomato paste,  
olives, fruits, butter und 2 buns

8,90 €

French breakfastA:wheat,G 

strawberry jam, brie, blue cheese, grapes, fruits, butter, 
croissant and bun

6,90 €

American breakfastA:wheat,C,G 

two freshly baked waffles, one whit blueberrys, one whit out 
and maple syrup

5,10 €

Extras
strawberry-, orang-, rose or plum jam 
nutella, honey, maple syrup or cream cheese 
olives, sun-dried tomatoes or mozzarella 
cheese or boiled egg 
parma ham 
salmon with fresh horseradish and cress 
bacon 
1x bun 
breadbasket (3buns) 
1x bun (gluten free) 
croissant 
pretzel

0,70 € 
0,70 € 
2,00 € 
1,50 € 
2,00 € 
3,50 € 
2,00 € 
0,70 € 
2,00 € 
0,70 € 
2,00 € 
1,00 €



Egg dishes
2 fried eggsC with butter and toastA:wheat,G 3,90 €
3 fried eggsC with butter und toastA:wheat,G 4,90 €

2 fried eggsC with bacon, butter and toastA:wheat,G 4,90 €
3 fried eggsC with bacon, butter and toastA:wheat,G 5,90 €

3 scrambled eggs with butter and toastA:whaet,G 4,90 €
3 scrambled eggs with bacon cubs and cheese,  
                    butter and toastA:wheat,G

5,90 €

3 scrambled eggsC with champignons  
                    und herbs, butter and toastA:wheat,G

5,90 €

3 scrambled eggsC with fresh tomatoes and  
                    feta, butter and toastA:wheat,G

5,90 €

3 scrambled eggsC turkish style with  
                   garlic sausage butter and toastA:wheat,G

5,90 €

3 scrambled eggsC american style with 
                    toast-cheese, butter and toastA:wheat,G

5,30 €

Sweets

Fruit salad 4,50 €

Muesli with apple and pineapple A:wheat;oats,G 4,90 €
Sweet curdG with fresh fruits 4,90 €

YoghurtG with fresh fruits 4,90 €
YoghurtG greek style  
with honey and walnuts H:walnuts 

3,70 €



Appetizers & Snacks
Potato wedges with sourcreamG and a small salad 4,90 €
Nachos with  cheddar G, jalapeños, sourcreamG and 
salsa

6,80 €

Nachos with chicken or chorizo and cheddarG,  
jalapeños, sourcream and salsa

8,50 €

Lima beans  greek style 4,70 €
Three fried Brie corners A,G to salad, toast with butter 6,50 €

Salads
Small side salad 3,80 €
Morena´s summer salad colorful salad with  
chicken strips and honey mustard dressingJ

7,90 €

Caesar salad with cherry tomatoes, croutonsA:wheat  
and parmesan dressingD,G

7,80 €

Crunchy farmers salad with cucumber, olives, 
paprika and spicy sheep cheeseG,J

7,90 €

Tuna salad C,D,J with boiled egg and balsamic dressing 8,50 €
White tiger salad B,G with crispy lettuce, king prawns, 
roasted cashew nuts and yoghurt-mint dressing

10,80 €

Ouinoa salad whit beetroot, feta chees, tomatoes,  
agave syrup

7,80 €

Soups
Colorful potato soup G,I with sausage and herbs 4,90 €

Fruity tomato soup from fresh tomatoes  
with whipped creamG

4,10 €



Pasta
Tagliatelle with chicken A:wheat with sun-dried 
tomatoes, pine nuts and basil pesto/ also vegan with tofu

8,60 €

Spaghetti mediterranean A:wheat,B,I  

with prawns, olives, pepperoni in tomato-garlic sauce
9,90 €

Penne vegetarian A:wheat,G,I   
Scolloped with feta cheese, in tomato sauce and vegetables 
au gratin with goat cheese

7,90 €

Tagliatelle serrano A,G,H with parma ham, walnut, 
arugula and crème fraiche

8,10 €

Penne fruit de mare A:wheat,B,D,G 

in Tomate chilli Cream whit spring onions
12,90 €

Spaghetti bolognese A,G,I  
with fresh parmesan

8,70 €

Main dishes
Chili rice pan B,F,L with chicken, red pepper in sweet and 
sour chili curry sauce, served with king prawns

10,60 €

Vegetable pan G with chicken, smelling basmati rice and 
natural yoghurt

10,30 €

Wiener schnitzel A:wheat,C with cranberries and 
avalanche potato cucumber salad or potato chips

15,50 €

Chicken schnitzel A:wheat,C,G on champignons cream 
with fries

9,70 €

Berlins Originals
Sliced veal on potato pancake G 

 with champignons and small salad
7,70 €

Sliced veal G with champignons and onions,  
whit basmati rice, small salad

11,90 €

Fried calf liver G „Berlin style“with butter onions, apple 
pieces and fine mash potatoes 

12,50 €



Burger 
All burgers are served with potato chips and sourcream

Rind Lamm

Morena burger A:wheat,C,K 
burger sauce, salad, tomato, pickled cucumber

9,50 € 11,00 €

Morena cheeseburger A:wheat,C,G,K 
burger sauce, cheddar, salad, tomato, pickled 
cucumber and fried onions

9,90 € 11,40 €

Morena chili-cheeseburger A:wheat,C,G,K 
burger sauce, jalapeños, cheddar, salad, tomato,  
pickled cucumber and fried onions

10,50 € 12,00 €

Morena BBQ burger A:wheat,C,G,K 
BBQ sauce, salad, tomato,pickled cucumber, 
bacon and fried egg

9,50 € 11,00 €

Morena´s lamb burger A:wheat,C,G,K  
burger sauce, tomato, turkish paprika and feta

11,50 €

Morena chicken curger A:wheat,C,G,K 
with potato pancake, cheese noodles paddy and 
cranberry

11,40 €

Vegan
Morena tofu burger A:wheat,C,G,K 

burger sauce, sald, tomato, fried avocado
11,50 €



Sweet seductions

Apple strudelA:wheat,G 
with vanilla ice cream and vanilla sauce

6,10 €

Crème BrûléeG 
with flambéed sugar crust

4,80 €

PancakeA:wheat,G 
filled with eure , raisins  
and almonds

5,20 €

Freshly baked waffle A:wheat,G 
served with a scoop of ice cream or maple 
syrup

4,10 €

Ice cream 1 scoop of your choice: 
Vanilla  
Chocolate 
Strawberry 
Pistachio 
Stracciatella

1,50 €

A:Gluten-containing cereal B:Crustaceans C:Eggs D:Fish E:Peanuts F:Sojabohnen G:Milk incl. 
laktose H:peel fruits, Nuts I:Sellerie J:Mustard K:Sesame seeds L:Sulfur dioxide / Sulfite from a 
concentration above 10mg/kg or l M:Lupins N:Molluscs


